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Ettinfterate tocaT0.

Nthe Decenîber nunîiiber *of the C!anadil.
j'P/ilatelis wc gave thc reasoiis for the issue

o~ f se niiany IlLocals" by the Sother»l post-
ilnrnsters3 during the war; WC îîow proceed

to flue'descrip)tionj of the Staînps)ý, repeatiflg for
thc convenience of the readers of the CanoxO-
ICLE th e notice of the emissions of the Athens,
Ga»., ponjt office.

ATIIENS, GW.-The only -valute issuced by the
postiliaster at Athens was 5 cents ; it bas ap-
I)carc(l in two colors, brick-red and purpie
The red one is widoi&btedly gelliine andi original,
lijt as for the otlier we put v'ery littie truist ini

its being auyt.hling more ti»» a reprint. The
red staînp wvas tiret discovered by J. W. Scott
in 1870, in the collection of a sontheril schciol
boy, Very fcw specinuiens have silice beec» ex-
amincd and Uic stanîps stili bring a largeC price.
TOue 3 cent stanîp wvhiclî is sornletirnies met
witlî is nothing bctter than a forgrery; no
stallip, of that value hiaving ever bec»l isqued
l)y the Postixaster.

Figutre of -value and the word l'Au> il'
the centre of twclve stars;- sin'rounL'ec hy
ait c-ai band, iscribed T. CeA-xw:Roa,
1>. Il., ATul.;N$s G.%. Spandrils of ornia-
mental scroîl work; enclosed in a sinigle
Iine framne. Col. inip. llcct.

5 cents, brick Red; 5) cente, purpie.
I3ÂTo-S RouGn, LA. - Althoîîglî tlîis staMrp

lias been known for years it je oie of the
scarcet t c prt iine atid lias bec» c'x-

tcnsivcly forgced. As it je priuitetl frorn type,
tiiere arc soi-oral varietice, only one, however, of
any importance lias hîcen discoveredl, this je the
error, firet, ioticcd by Mir. Scott, whcerc the
1)ostiiaser's liie je spelt NleCcoriek instcad
of McCoriiiick. The paper tised for this stAnip,
le covered witlî a green (liaper patter», tho
etaiip je printed in iedl, and iii shape je alinost

sqjuare. It w-as statcd sorne years ago in the
"lstamlp, Collector's Monthly Galette", that it
mas nleyer lu3cd for postage, but solely foi' the

puirpose of inîaking- eniali charnge, tluis report
lias silice been contra(ljctc(l, and it lias bec»l

proved to lhave becn an tindouibtedIly gcnuiîo
postage stanup. The 10 cent 8tanip which lias
beci» circulated lately ie ouly au addition to the
long list of forg(,eries for whîich S. A. Taylor is
aniswcrable.

]îîscriptioni->. 0. at top; J. Mýfcon.3IicI
at bottoîn1; B3ATON RiO1Gie, Le,., aud figure
5 iii centre; surroundced by a border of
fancey type. Col. iinp.; qae;5 cents,
red and grec».

Cnxni.sTox-S. C.-Tlic postinaster of this
City issued both adfliesive and envelope stanipe
of the -value of 5 cente, and althougIt ba-i
staniipedl tlîey ir'e aw liandesoine a8 any issued.
Original enivelopes are virtuallyuatin l,
but w-e have hecard that they have been re-

prinitcl, but -e ha-venot sec» -aîîy copies. The
adhcsives may be obtained uscd by paying the
market valuie, bctwceeui ciglit anid ten dollars.
The cuivelopes ivere aniongst thue firet of tue
)ro-visiolials discou'urcd, the adlhcsi-cs were
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diseovereti somiewhiat later, ani «Were first
noticed inl Eugland. Taylor lia ;nanuifactitred
an oblong staip, -valie à cents, but no genuine
staxnp of this shape, ever existed.

Adhsiv-Fhgtre 5 with cTBs. below, enclosed
in oval band, inseribed P. O. CIçM1LESTON,

S. C., ab)ove, and POSTAGE 1>AiD belowv.
Outor border of three lines. Figure 5
repeated iu eaehi corner on a groundi(-work
of oblique lines. Col. iînp. rect.; 5 cente,
blite,-varyiiig in sii&de.

Enveiope--Alniost exactly the saine as the
oval portion of the adhesi-ve. lmnprcssed
on the iipper rigrht land corner 0f different-
]y colored en-velopes. (Scott mentions
liavring seen an enivelope bearing two iii-
pressions.) Col. inip., Oval ; 5 cetbltie
on white, bull, yellow, straw, orang,,e and
blue.

COLU~MBIA, S. C.-But little is lOWnow0f the

uiy staînp issiîed by this Post Office, except
that is undoubteffly geniliie. Vnused speci-
mnens are very seîdorn mulet with, and uised onies
are very rare, It is stauniped by 115.11( tipoii
-varions sizes of envelopes in the riglît lmand

upper corner. We have nevelrseen any reprints
or forgeries, but froin. the case witiî whieh it

eau be Copied, we imlagine nîiany of the latter
nîust e.'ist.

Figure 5 in centre o! au oval, wvhielî is on-
ciosed ia auother and between the two
P. O.0 OMJ. S. C. abovle, alli 1AID

below. Col. iump., oval; 5 cents bIte, on1

white and buff.
FrnlnucKSmmtRG, V.-Two values, 5 aind

10 cents, are 'Sai to have been issiuec by this
city. WVe consider their eharactervery dubiotis,
and in tiuis opinion area supported by ahinost
every aiithority but Di. Petrie, who seenis to
be the only person who defends theni. WVe re-
produce luis letter, announcing their discovery,
which appeared in ti. "'Anierican Journal o!

ownl Opinions. "1 1 i at this timie able to add,
two to the list of 11rovisional Confederates,
(calied locals,) already known. They were
issued, by -the City of Fredricksbuxg, Va., in
18(31, ani are of -the valtue of 5i ani 10 cente.
Tlueir luistory is the saine as ail others of this
cias . From one o! ny correspondents in a
letter (latOd Mardi l2th, 1871, 1 received the
followiîîg description of a lotal which lie had.
iii his collection. "The fiscription is Fredrioks-
buirg Post Office, Bigni,}. T; Tionu, alnmost
square, printcd in bile on white paper, five
cents." Hie furtlîeradded thatit "was genuine,,
and post-unarkcd F-rcdlrieksburg, Virginia, Octo,-
ber, 4, and tluat lie took it off a letter limself
addressed to hlis uncile." At once uipon roceipt
of this informlation, I atteulipted to trace the
history of this unknown and înîidescribed can-
didate for phulatelie hionors. lu reply to a
letter sent by une to thc postniaster o! Fred-
ricksburg, I received a letter informing nme that
]Reublen T. Tihonm was postniaster in 1861, and
that lie (lied M.Nay 7tlu, 1868, at an advanced age
in that City. I furthoer foîînd that lie liad a
dauigliter living- iii tluat City, and at once Open-
e(l a corresponldence with lier, to learn the full
history of thc ,:taniîps isstied by lier father, an(I
t'y to receive fromi lier every copy of tluis
stanup tluat sue niiiglut possibly find among lier
fatluer's 01<1 1)apers. Sile could not satisfy nîy
caquiries as to whlen issiued and used, how
inany, luow long, &c., &c.; but in the other
particular euie did for mite all and nmore than 1
COULl eXPect. lIn Iook-ing over lier fatlier's
01(1 papers, she found Ila proclamation by the
1>ostinaster Goeeal of the, Confederate States," '
datcdl at Montgonmery, Ala., May 13th, 1861,'
aamd diî'ected to ahl postnîastors, togetiier witli
a quantity of those 1,redricksbuirg stamnps-o!
tico value,-five and tcn- ccntls, and some othier
stanmps aud pap)erq, ail in au onvelope, post-
niarked ichimond, Septeinber 26t1u, 1861, and,

Philately,» and leave oui readers to forin their > franked by Il. St. George Offut, chief 0f Con-
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tract Bureau. Ail of thiese she sent nie, (anid
1 now have tiieui iii niy poss5ession,) except a
few of tue staîups, whichi she k'ept for ierseif;
concerning whichi, --lie writes, "lThe few 1
have retainied, especially those bcaring xuy
father's mnme, 1 shall give only to mnembers of
mxy owu fainily, as souvenirs of the pRast."
Tien follows a description cf the stanips and
an offer -to provo to any l)OFsof that thieir char-
acter is aboya suspicion. As we sai<1 before,
it i8 -ve-ry dloubtfiul -%vlethier tlhese stamps, were
ever in use, and our readers cau (leci(le whether
they will accept theni or not, but dIo îiot let theui
be deceived by two more of the values of 2 and
et cents, as the latter are decidedly forgerieB of
Boston manufacture. The fives and tens are iii
shieets of twenty, five by four, and are printed
froin type on Freucli ruled paper.

Franie fornied of stars, <ivided into four
conipartnments by tlirec horizontal liues.
In tlie8e appears the following inscription:
"«FRuZDIcKSBUn, R.. T. Tiio.N, 10, POST
OFFiCer, C ol inp. square.

-5 cents, dark blue;
10 cents, duil red.

(To be continued.)

li. «W. ]>URI3IN.

was a young collector iiyself once, but it
Sneed not bo inferred froni that that 1 arn
an old one now. But 1 have been inter-

Sested ini postage stamps, long elotigli te
entitle nie. I tliink,, to venture a word. of. ad-.
-vice to those wlio have but recently enrolled
thenisalves iii the arnîiy of phulatelists. Tlîe
firat and greatest difflculty that besets the
young collector is the immense nunîber cf
forged staups, ini the market.

Thore are dealers who moa a business Qf
salling theni almost exclusively; and no sooner
ie . new issue of staips announced than tlue

forgyeries appear. Tlue only safe way of pre-
venting these forgeries iinding a place iii your
album is to bay only froni dealers who are
kuown to be reliable. It is not difficult te flnd
tîmeni ; the business lins iucreased so largely in
the pat few years tluat ini nearly aIl the large
cities, both iii Canada and the United States,
thiere are luonest nien who will sell none but
genuine stanmps. Seek ont these and buy only
frdni tlhcii. Don't seud youir orderis to theuî
Who ad veitise rare stampsa t a few cents per
set. Mien you receiv'e a letter or circular
froin any ona oqffering the set of Pacifie Steani
Navigation Co. stamps for 15 cents ; a set of
New Granda for 10 cents, etc., put a black
mark opposite the nanie of that person, for hae
is off ering you forgeries; and you ouglit not to
buiy thenu, for you tîmus encourage dishionesty.
Tlîe stanips of the Pacific Steam NKavigation
Co. are -%ortlt froni 50 cents to $1.00 each,
while noue of the New Granada, except three
or four, eau be purchased for less thon 10 cents
ecdi, and there il, not a complete set of any of
the issues that sells for less than $3.00Oor $4.00.
Avoid therefore those dealers who offer Il rare'"
stauuips at a ridicullously îow price, and '<guar-
antee theui to be genuine, or nioney refunded.»
There is a iiîistake that young colleetors (sud
soine old omes too) muake. They refuse to ptirch' ase
unuised stanîps for fear tliey are couinterfoit.
But they should kuow that nine-tenths of ahi
the forged stanîps soid are cancelled to give
thei a genuino appearanca. Very few coun-
terfeit's are' sold that are flot obliterateul. A
couinterfeit postage stanîp) lies no more place in
your album, than a cotunterfeit bank note in your
pocket-book-one is wortlî just as nutcli as the
other. Aside froni tlîe knowledge oue learns
of geography, the xuoney of varions nations, of
art, of the d1ifferent kinds of eugraving--on
steel, copper, stone or wood-a collection of
stamps -%vhen neatly arrangod is sornething-
beautiful to look at; it is something youi eau

June, 1873.
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show te your frieimîds toe adiîiîii-d. AlIý aý.
get the hiost Fpecimeii yen cami cf a stanii tif it
is UiiiSe(i, 50 uniieli tuie better foi lucis.) ald
place it Carefuhlly ini yolur albumî. Do iet ý-%t
the gainî on thte face cf it, ner soul the book
ini placing it in. Many cf iiese littie pustage
stanîps arc beaiutifal W-ýi cf art, bat if thu
b)ook iii wilich tboey are pliced i, dirty it tLkles
liaif tlie l'eauity OIf thiemn. CU% ir at diuînlonld
w%ýithl dirt, and set it ini a bra>S ring, auld ycîî

w'eii<n't cave te ]lave or wear it for anl ornja-
nment. ('over Sour stamuipe witlî gunli, and soul

tlpagres of yoiur album, and yen nor youir
friends iill derive any pleastiîe lco1hing ut
theinl. Studfy your Staîuips, ycuing echlectcrs.
Learri ail yei Cali fromi thein. We will suppcse
yei ]lave, just coinîmienced, and have obtained a
staniîp frein Deccan. You donît lcnow Nv1îvre
Deccanî is; yen nover licard of it befere ; it
doesmî't even say on tue staii tbat it h' freini
Deccan. Bait yen bave the staîîp before yoi
andl it niust coule frei senîewlere. Fiiîîd eut
where, vhîo it belonge te, and ail about it, anîd
yenl will neyer forget it. Se witlî ail of theuni.
Yeu studly yeuir geogral)by, andc forget baîf of
it, but stndy yotir Ctamps and yen never forget
whîere tliey coine' froin or wlîat iiatienality
the people are who use tlîern. Tliere areinîaniy
who commence a collection, get toether ene,
two or tlirec linnîdreil, and soul or give tlîeîîî

aw:.Don't (Io tlîis youngi colleetors, kceep
your collections, and< iastead of spening yoiîr
nieney foehislîly investit in stanîps, for a goed
collection is se, imuh nioney invested that can
be realized at any tie. Speiîd yotîr eveings*
in loeking, over and< arranging your collections
for it isbetter far ta (In that tlîan standing on
tue cerner '%vitlî a cro-%vd of youing umen. lIn
the one case yen are eiiiploying- your tine pro-
fitably, and storing yoiir nîmid wîitlî usefil
knowledge; in the otlier yen are tlirowinc«
away your tie, and iliay lie placed in the Nvay
of temptations, and inay acquire habits thtat in

the futulre ymnît înay re~gret, and iwill Nwislî thiat
yu had thiotglît muore of yotir stanips wlien
you w1mi a "yugcollecter."

WING te the fact that stili a few lierseriR

(Io not uinders-tand liow to transaet post-
Office l>îîsifless l)rolerly, the <lepartielit

<i xssuel a qeries of regullationsB f or th9à bane-
fi t of the post-patronls, wlîiclî are well1 for eacbi
to reieniber:

Coîiceriig Il ilnailing of letter..
ART 1. Neyer buiy any postage etanips.

lland your letter td the post naster and ask lîjîni
if lie Cali chelil a V. If lie can't, tell Ilini
you'Il liaud it te Iinii molle other tie. (t will
not lie xîecessary te o se, however, as three
cenits are xlthing.)

ART 11. Miien yoil banîdyour letter te lii,
(Io not, by auy means, forget te tell liini to ha
sure and hiave it gro. ([f yoit (Io net grive biian
tlîis warîîing, liewiil l>e very apt te hzeep) itin Bs
office a long tie.

AnvT III. Always renienîber net te put youir
letters ini the letter-box. (If %feu do, the Post-
master wvill net hiave sa nîuchel busines-9, and
you'l encourf, -e lai.iness.)

ART. PIV. 'Tis well te asIc hiimi low long ha-
fore yen eîîghit te get anl ansiver toit. (0f course
Iv, ealî't tel, but jist te sec bow near lie cari
gîiess.)

Getting the mail.
ART 1. If yen have a ber' , do t eaul out

the nniber of it, or yeuir naine, but stand and
druux o1 it wvitl yeur fingrers. (Thjis will
ellable yenl te show thiat ye. ]lave get a box,
and aise oblige the pestiuia3ter te take a geod
look at yeni.)

ART II. MWlien hie liands out your mail (if
tiiere is aîîy), don't fail te ask lîini if that's ail.
(Postmnasters are iii the habit of holding back a
large pertion of ofle'a mail, which, of ceurse,

Jime, 1873.
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they wviil utot do aftur the question is asked.)
ART III. If an expXlieted letter or 1)ap1er

dees net corne, ask the pestmlastcr wlhat lic
*thinkeli is flhc raso» ?-(Of course the postniias-

ters are not possessed with supernatunalIcknow-
]edgc, but tlîcy shoulci know whîere the lettons

* are after tlhey have bec» in flhc busineqs a little
whule. 'Tis weil to tell flic postîiaster al
about expecting a letter, wvhene fron, wvlio
froixi, and. whiat about. Titis stony is apt to neti-
dur' hini good-naturcd. if lie is husy, and yott
once in a wvhile hint thiat it must bo in the
post-office somiewhere.)

ARIT IV. If the mn. cf the lieuise dees îlot
get any rnail, it is well for hiiîîî te send the rest
of the faniily te the office one at a tit»e. Tlîey
may hiave bettun tck. (Ile must tell eaclt tc
ask flhc postnîaster if lie is sure thiene aiuî't,

SIIAITY bogctteth love, 'tis said, welli1 we
purpose testing its magie powers of
grenenation, by giviiig certaini cf our
frieuds, unable te nequite uf;, a froc ad.-

ventisemient, under above hceading. If our
gcnerosity sliotld nicet. iithl thieir approbation,
or inspire within thein feelings cf tender re-
gard for the"I Chironicle " and a dcternîinatio»
to aid us te the best cf tîteir ahîility, it is al
the renînneration we asic. WVc sîtaîl give pro-
ce(iencc in titis highily hionorable Roll, to

Engelhiardt Pouil, Riesa, Saxo»y.
If we inay judgye froni the vast consignmnts

cf forgred stamlps recoived. by uis froînl titis
counitenfeiter, (invoiced at about e3OO) hoe is
a wliolesule dealer, and mnust do an immnense
tradc in thoese mantufactured articles, on the
continent and in Great Britain,-we are pleased
to state tiiat but conîparatively few cf thetîî
find. thieir way into the albums cf our Angle-
Aiericau collectors. The inct perfect f&ç

1imilesC offere(l for sale by tiiàsSWin(lCi, are those
of Ilanîibîug, Newv Graniada, llergedorf, Shang-
liai and Luzon. Thie close reseniblance those
f orgeries bear to the originals, deceive rnany an
anmateur collector, and i» fact rniany advanced,
co]]octors have niuch cifiiilty in cistingniishi-
ing thienl. We (Io tiot know of E. Folil (bing
busiiiess under alny othier naine than above,
therefore it *:8 not necessary for uis to go into
details. Thie next lieneficiary iii our list is tlie
lin»i of

Sidney, Sinmpson & Co., George Yard, Hfull.
Thie extensive tradings of this firmn are thus

noticed in the Stanzp ColleCtor'8 Magazine:
£hiese unnîitigated. thieve.s are sending out

stamnips by the liundred, eachi one alikie, des-
cription and pnie being ail jniîted, and the
specimiens the saine. Tlhey are shieets of tinted
pap)er, one side being, ruled, and containing 98
labels iii seven rows of fourteen, and hiave the
following logend at top i» one Une:

<1Foreig»l Postal Stanmps for' collectons,
ail at id.cdi. o

Tliat theo trade in forgoeries is a lucrative one
îniay be judged. frotu the fact thiat «Messrs. Sid
ney, Sinmpson & Co. cati offer thoir penny cou»n-
tenfeits at tenpence, a dozen, and still allow a
commission of Jive-j)ence iît thte shilling, to ahl
personswlio are foolisli enougl to act as their
agents; i» othier wvords thcey can afford. to sel1

tlîeuî at GId. per dozeni, net, ani stili noalize a
hiandsoîne, profit. In thecir packets the sanie
forgeries anc quoted as on thec shoots. For a
shilling tliey offer stamps ofl3olivia, Paraguay,
llayti and. Ecuador, "and othier equaliy rare
vanieties >" and the bait by wvhich unsophistica-
ted. buyons are attractcd. is the oblitenatioti of
ail flic specimlens.

It cannot ho too cftc» nepeated. thiat oblitera-
tion, in itself, off crs no guarantee of gonuine-
fless; and tliene ke another equally important
fact whiclî requires te, be impressed on young
collectors, wiiclî is, that no starnp whicil is
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sohi at as low a pyuce- <s '; .cnyeup~i

h. )are. Lastly, lut bginr, ift(O

thoir ageo, ho cartfil t.) avt hth h
itaînps 'wlucl '.Iuay buoffered to thon>l areo gutar-
illteed to bo geniniie ;if not, they a1re ahnio-st
certain to hu forged."

SAIN-"T JOHN, -N. B., JJE, 187-1.

h;'Elavo iniiieh pleastire in prsnigto
our friends the second iiiiîber oef the

,li "Cwnee"~ itil ail adio f four
pages upors our initial iiiii'ler. 'Vi5-

pellarcgensent woj have foundl IIbsolutt3 ii~t5

tauyf uxkinuvv<,a Lauir i g'
ou suseibers theL quantimi an,1rJi.ty pro-
niýýe ini Our roetu. Shauld ive find it

ad'.ntaecnWCv hOpe !n our third issue toin
trmahîce a. 21 pgre -Magai.ine. To ens,,uio thUs

ati' tO Place Our inlagaxýille uipon a> footing,
stroiIg anid pernmanent, it is essential that our
sBis)-crip)tioni list 81îou1l1 sun>l uj at Iteast tllê

2009)supcirter$- tha! we iuîodet ly isked for
iii oi lasIq. Th;is is eiys.cu,'ed1if 0111 pres-eiit

sut  rihr: vil 'a!~ ni verv on'. vf theit:i
deçtct a UPtil. of 'Gttiil.pu tUlle t0ours

vin.'e; W<wt!1, w u~itli s'niup1i C01ie

gratis for~ fi1ee .tiuinaogtcfrnd
ansd conirados., ani,. wiU! pay thon>i libeïally for
theju tinie, aiî'l trouble. To cibibers ou tey;n>s
ire the very blect-12 copies, i yelar for $LOO!.0

or 6 copies for .O.
The styong tondfency to stamp coilecting- inow

eneredl in ail Our coileges anid publie
sch oli and graduiaily bthngiiiý into l wers
neceds but sollie Such incenitive to fosber andl
cultivate it, as we puirposo inmkng our Journal,
to give 'h iiately a standing and ingratiation
wvhieiî îili bo "'not for a dlay, but for ail tiniie."

Aind a veuyv liltile exeution ou the part cf Our
frienIs gimneraiiy, \Vill ensuir1o for uis a conisin-

ii 1) lh ¶1t 4i~ 10 )Ll*2i aui l'vu, l-

ci]e tio 'ili voit heip us. get200sh
îqcuibeyis

'îo Our Wusrhr.le nro in reccaipt of iet -

tors frotill quite a nitînho> of ont siib.'sciiiwiS ru-
lative to)etbihn anl exclhango liit iii ou

coli 11>31, and IllXsI çoitebidICd, sh10(11( il ilicet

the îvislies of a inajorîty, to open ole in car

next miniber. Any ofon nci)rshefoo

Nvlio inay fttvor the plan, and' hiave dpiae

tb exclxange, wiil please S'nff in list cf saile on
or heforù AilguIst I inh l order to ensure iii-
eortion in tinte Sopibu~ohr ise usrbr

excli>iige ins~rted grati-,io»sîlnrx'î
izwenly cent.- oeh insertion, notice not to occuî>y

uiio iliii )r-a' i'ýi apu. o. Wae 4hall bo plomsoil
to anlswer tny qnaŽrys tlirciugh11 Our coinis tlat
Our 11111-jYer niay îvi illfuriln.ticon 11anu.

Coruespondfence inivitoil.

Onu rea'dors %viil houri> w'itlî pleasure, tlat îvo
hiave Sectired tint siervices cf ai genitleiinan,fornîi-
erily cf tlîib citY, buit at pi osent resiulent ini

Monevilco asur p(wiali gont and ypporterI in

South Ainerir.i, -and înay rely uxpon a full ani
a'aith4dxtic uaroot cf a-il nle» ismues by alny of

IlletVu1f(l3 ctr! n this subjacent to'r-

Mare have z1gaill to' request of olnu Foreignl cor-
ll'.CSIOIJll S t. >1 ue'pr b.. ;ils Iiille pre-

Pnymaiitnt ofi tlitii-lhtterg, cîeiu,&.More es-
întiahlly thio'ue ils !'tussiia, Fr:înýce 'ind Italy ;WC

ha.ve n)o' on 1101d se11a' fifLoon or twenty coin-
mnutinie.tt ihanis lioxi Nvriters in o:'ou ~ rtA
those territories, wliiCh ini O1Ocas v>CAxNNO'r

peult cuir ternis: 'WC nu1sweu 11c fouoignl htters
uililiSS they enclose oimP f Sufiient valuep te
prepay returui postage (ihiose of our reguine eu cis-
toiers except-ai); nli lettaŽrs iniu.it ho w'ritten iii
eilher Eniglishi or French, or eosi, cf tranilslatioin
îvill bachngd ail lettcrs nîust bu fily prepaid.
or they -%Vil!ilnot ho taicenl fromn the ollice; and
hnstly, every picket of st:lIl)Ps sent uis munst beau
the sedr drsor wvcwill flot bo respouîsi-
hIe for its recoipt.
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;WRITE THE ADDRESS ONLY ON THIS SIDE-THE MESSAGE ONTF. OTH

«UtNrl-*BD STATES 0 VfUA

The aliove is at tolorably fair repre.efltatioii
of the niew postal cald w'hieh camie in -vogule
oil the first of thoe last iiionth. The engravers
however are Conhillotely <utt a-s far as the border
i-3 concernied, the aloveo hca ilot the slighlt-

it liowever as the (lesgn in genleral is consistent
wi th thoa Primitive. lown ilp. on biff card,
àize-2i inches. They are iiimieunely popular
among our Ilconsens o'er the way," (lând mnany
alre tho g00od jOl:e3 thait h1Vý e 11lreadty besn per-
petrated througlh theIr iniedhin. Wtr re
'U. S. iii one inch letters r.pon P. O. D. in let-
ters on-n--afinchie. long,,. The Oflicial.

sùxpannouniced Ly us lzast quarter, will fot
bc readly for servico unltil abouit the firzst of
Auugxist. Tliey are of entirely diff erent dg
froni thosù 110w in public uise, ancl vwill ho

onE, aclh departnwnet, will hiave a color of itô
own,ý different from thoso, of saine vaite in other
departmnents; thoey ;vill also bear the mnie of
tlieir particular (hivision, witli devices uilblcma-

tic of same. The -value and Ahades of tboi Gev-
Crnioint staiups are:-

I cent, riranklin, Biie
2 cents, Jackson, Bistre;

G'Lincodu, Solferino;
7 Stanton, Verillion.;

10 Jefferson, ChoColate;
Il Ikenry Clay, 1Puple;

15 Wollster, orange;
24'scottr, Mauive:
30 ilamilton, Black;

90 Com. Ferr-Y, Chocolate.
The profile will purfurnii service on the de-

pirtuiental. s4tanips aLýo, but the rest of the
design vriii be of ifuerdlt. nodelling.

A correspondent of the Stamp Coei trs
3fq:ieannounces th iiiisgion of two newv

î vr taiis iL1and, thie valuies are-thiree-
pelice, m'lauve ; an-! ilve shillings> brown. The

deigvi11 ho the -:aile aU that employed in
the cuirrent seCt. 'Plie stock of four-penny
stamps bcbng ex1hauýtec, ûeders havo be-en
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issuled for a fardier snipply, -with yaluie added.

NEWZEALAN13 Our obligmng Nc-ealanld cor-

fwaor cd us with Sûme seh~n
of the nlewly i"'Sue l newspai'
qt'uuip. Tlîey arc of themaliie of

'M., and are i înplrtesetl iii botu Illriglî1t anti fadeci
Pink uipon wlîite woye palie~r, 'ÇuIl perfuraLted

our Clcpdetsletter: "Tlîey came inil -
ml use ou Ille fir-ý'7 of Janluary, but mwill pro-

lîaW~y liavc a% short life as an adiiesive, as I
learu that, -%.rlapers lîaigthe inmessiol
-ire iii preiaration andl will probably sîîpercedle
tuie.-adhcsive inia few wees. * * * * Th
design is thep1roduction of D'Altierof tliis
town, (Auck<land.) Frori tliis we -vouh inler
that Ille stanip is of hlome production, aithougli
(.Ur Conforme Ilia" eft lis ilutie dallias regards
tliis featuro of thieiiew clajînanat.

XCEI.AND.

The comiplenient stamip preniised l'y uis
last iseis oui, thec value as before Stated is
threc skilliigs; the color, Iilac-grey.

Thec Amn. JT f .2> Illu~* te isir-on
of a nen' adiiesive fur these Islands, çiiiil.-r
iii îiiusign bt. Ille current -e-.1tî dîff'erelie,
tie differeaîce being f lint the circle eneli&nîoei
thie Pr(-file of tie Quen is set in an OC zagQo.
Nailne ]3:INIMUD.N, in strait unle abuve, valuie iii
<iitt beiow, %rzterniiarlzt. C C. andp c.ojwn.
Thte vaiwc is tlirce-jwn-Ice, the colur orange.

IT.ALY.

New i.surs flnt hin-ii over

~ prulîh i- 4jiarlt'r. an.! ii.4

Iizwing the sIiglltüst, (eire til
rexPerience a recidivatin up-
o»i our ircipielit iiiiiiler, we,ù
by %Vay of compienient, le-

produce t-vo of the Italiani
essaye, classed l)Y us in thîe

last irler of Ille " Chroni-
cie." lie varieties of color
are so %veil hlended aid 'cli

Q.distributedl aniong thec se as

to ifalze it one of the prettiest -%vc h1ave,
ever seen, eithier of cssays or prescribed stainips.

'rîîc sîîeriority of thlese stamlps over tiiose
at present in use is immuense, and '«e hiope soonl
to licar of their adoption, and the suppressioni
of the former liomiely looking set.

VNITCD STATES OF COIXUMDIA.

We are iii receil)t of the cuirent one centavo
stami) prîîîted iii Rose. Somec of our conteni-
por-aries a'ppe-ar cosdr y excr.ciscl Concer»i-
in- its genuinenesq. Af ter subjecting it to the
xnlost careful iicroscopicail examination, '«e
have failed to fiîîc any discrepane.y betweeîx it
and ifs predecesor of thîe saine denomnination,
axcepting on thie band Nvlîichi crosses the
Isliield; in thie one cent, green, -oiii ten finle
dlots are clearly dliscemnible iu encli sliading,
'«hIile on the rose we cannot discover any,
ibis ho0wever is of -Very uitile importance, axs
mnany souind reasons can lie affiuccd to account
for their zalîseiice. Ill cvery other particular
thîe design is ilientical witli'its predecessor, to
the inlost minute iota. The ruling and( ginnî-
îingii liowevcr present grave qttbjeets for dis-
.-entioli ; the former being irreuarac

iiiuceh brok'enl, -verging 1» some places to the
bolly of bhe staînip, and again fo-.rliing double
unies of yarious -%vitbs, Nvith brokl'en collners
in milne cases, i» obhiers, rounldeci, thuts reiigler-
ing it evidlent tlîat tliey could nover have been
print"1 fronli flie eaiei platez as l -b grcen - Ill
latter if, o! tlic cuar,,e-ýt dccripiin, anîd L,
alciî ratiier to ai decoction o! tragie aind arabic,
thian o the fine filterod InuCutns substance used
upon ail the othier stanîps of Granadýi(a. W e
i must say, hiowcver, cet paescrn bliat '«e believe
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tlle stanmp to be of genuine origi, and until

proof cf its faisity is fortlicomiîig would advo-
cate ils. colleaction.

NEW BItLU,SWICK.

'Fli approximate
is a fille repre
sentation of a,
curicus siamp
Lid1y forwaïd-

ed hy a Provincial collecter for Our inispec-
lion. I-aviig neyer before met wvith a similar
stamp and being unable tefiid any record on
Ille subjeel, -,ve lid resori le the P. O. D.; and
afler perszistent enquiries (for Post Office Offi-
ciais are biard subjeels te get over) -%ve have
succeeded in tracing it te ius source> and have
znuch pleasure in informing our readers Iliat
il is genuine, lu every sense cf lte wordl.
It wvas improvised le serve oii local or Cdrop>

letters, somne lime iii 1860, anà wvas prepared
by te clerks of the Postal Departreent, Ilien
Iocated in Fredericton. The surchargingr was
donc by liand,-twice repeated upon the three-
penvhy stamp, and wvere sold in this way i. e.
in pairs, the purcliaser dividiuig llîern as re-

quired. We are itiforrned howe.ver, tlîat, very
soon afler their introduction, tlle pence i:ssues
gave way to cents, thius rendering. their fur-
hlier service unnecessary.

The speciinen iii our possession is iinzsedl,
an(d 1$ frore the collection of a son of a, foriaer p.
M. G. The numerals U~ are impressed in a brick
red. Altogethier this almost unique remi11der
cf Cye olden lime" is well wôrthy of a place
la your collection-il you cari get one, and we
shallbe pleused 10 submit our speciinen for
thie inspection of any conuoiseur vlomay
have any doubts respecting ils originality.

J4

f

NEW'FOUNDLAND. regarding the repoited uew issues of this Is-

Afier a delay of ncarly tîwc wceks %va arc 'and- WCe %vfer correct in Our presumaption

ena-,blcdl to give our readers, full information 1 thiatithe adition included a post card only.
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Title 112%V C01112r is M;vlitout
douht, titi, hianisorîvst cuiid
loi.-ig post1ai scrv in lulte

~ Elî glîiîl ernr.ed vard, Mid

its >izebeu2 xM F. mli-

e.S. Il w'as t>Il-- ave lie
AînriLzui Blik Note CU.

of INew% York, ' vlîo.i inti-
pr~~esin iL licars on lire magn FTe grotunu

%vork is inost beautifully and perlcîly e.xectu-
ted, beirîg eue celitinnlousiucbe sroi
s'artin g from a-,bout :,o et' n ch abova tlle

luwrleft angle. 'Tite exact siulctcif
îlîey have wuy. of whiat. appear.3 le be Ille de-
cliiuiiw. rays of a . tiu suit -v1îi li are as

o'eraliut hre-forth cfUiccard, cmianiaîiug
froin lte ln;ver 1Af conter, w've arc iiiiable Io
tl<'iiite, doh lcsslhy u ce added l'y Ille eu-

g-rztverz ho tend ,tlditioitil beauty tu the already
I'Crýy ci:.;Ise (lcsig2t zf hIe card. ils naýy be
ob.-er'ed; Ille slarnp employed is of simîiIar de-

i~i Ille one cent adhezsive. The cmn-
ployînent, of wite card is a devided impre;'e-
ment uipon hIe colored card Iiitherio gcnerally
uozcd. The imipression is iu greeun. ite tliree
cent Bill Statnp, Rose, cornes uv' re~
iii a very prehty shiade of ultra mnarinec. Titis
i. douht1iless Illte exedus of hIe repot of a
nllcv clesi gled tirc cent stauflp.

_________________ Piltsk, (.AIoseoiv)
Tite Sfamnp C'ki

-tan be UIl neaîitn (if
tire two crutlh-iike orila-

adorit tire I'udulsk
-4amps .'7c, cur vicwv
they becar a inucht niearer

r ice te lle oilicial gravci. As how;ltl

ilicir real purpoit or significaîîilivee tue
arc as mnuel iii tire d.trlz as oui* vouterporary.

Jrobably furtlier inbu!iî vilI bu forithconi-
in-, hy ouri' uîxt it;sue.ln rsin iii'le

rUîeîî Miid oelov-ueî 011 hi'îî palier.

esi~s ili lto vi-e Vî/

"îehltî;l idue; aMid pale yelloiv-

Fromn our Si. 1>elersburg correspondent we
hlave >PCeeiîneîîls of sevei ailîewly ise
local 5tamps l'or dleso riplioîî. Firsi cornes
tIlef-

XDdilopol, (Tau ri da-.)- Dtei gr ide tiical wvitli
iliat, of Ille 3) kop. blue; anîd 'J kop. î'ed; v'a1le

5 kop. black. Our correspondent informs -ls
atls-o Illet a cornnaiiioi ît slînp for tire Sei'm

3 kop. lias becii rcetW. or is about te lie
iz3zued. It ;viil bc of Ille valle of à lop. anîd

wvill probably bc iinprcýsed iu rcd.

Pn,(Penn Gov*' m t.)-ThIe specirnei bc-
fore lis is :!lecw'haî afier Ille style of Ille Ruzi-
aiaîî Goverîticunt slarnps.Z,-s-quare, withi num-
erai. of value in centre, and is of xnuch lang~er
type illan auly of ils, sister local-, WC have yel.
seen,) ils size being 141 incites. A ,:m.-ll circle.
in tlle centre encloses Illte iiime.rai of vaile
wvitl ils Rsine'iitoînc ; surrouniding thlis is
a dlotted leand -. elîîrcling' tbi--> band is uto
'oîîlainingrRsa inscriptions; tins is Sur-

1.ouiided by a grouridm'ork of a plaid pattern.
'Tite centrec of fIle sîtrp is uncolored :

3 kop. blatc on lemon, unperf.

Lit-,i.i (Orcl.) This Gevernent lias swup-

iplaîîîed Ille lioînely rose colored label ret.eiitlv
is:sie<1t. b;' a morc formai and propr'rtioniale-

looo1cing one. Tire devices illustrated on lthe

new corner, -Ltre entirely novel and uniique, se
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mnuel so as to puzzle ail ouir Euiopeani contemn-

poraries and eveil our cor'responîdent, wvho Sug-
Igesîs Iiat they represclt Ille abuîidant iitux
of wild pigeoits, %vhich arc consîantly to be
louund in iminense iiumbeis ini that district.

CANADA.

Otîr Dominion Govvriîînciit . about to il.
troduce a ine% féalutro iii ie era. ot' postal
cards, iii 114e emission of a postal card of hIe
valuei of ti'e cents, foir initernational correspond-
c1-htliat is, to pass untaxed between Canada

anîd tlle Uiied States. ail cards i-ssued lere-

fore doit]- home Service offly; bult ]Iowa niew
field is Io bu openedl up, atîd anothiei'step lakecn

t ewar<ls thei ul tiniate ceusuinnîlaiion p,'phie-
sied byM [r. Durhiîî in bis article on. Postal
Cards iti hIe hast nuniber of Ille ÇIaeNICîE.

WVlile ibis card is ini pmeparatioii, Illec urreutl
1 cent card 1)earing an additional 1 cent, ad-

beosive stamp, wvilI bc allowved to pass îhrouigh
ilie international mails. Our Amnericani neighi-

bors vil doubtl es; iid it requisite Ie issue a
signhla«r c:ud.i. \Vliat Ilie eh bywl e we cari-
int yet sn.y, ahog urnor Makes frec %vith.

Ille nine of Oui' laie, lameutled ýi1ates1nei, thle
* 11c. 'Si'(r e 11. Cartiei', Bt. Thle proba-

lîiityef Reistrcî LoerSiaîp for Cainda,
i,; freoly liseussed ;1ilng Ouir P. O. officiis,

amni doubtless uîur mmcxt issue -%vii1 tiimd it î'e-dy
foi' cIiroliicliiiux.

PRINCE EDNVARD ISL.AND).

O1 Jiy Isi, (Dou*liimon T)ay) tbis Province

forrnally lu «-.c meinbier Of hIe Poinillmoix

of Canada. Newoulidlamîdl( iio% alolie i'e-

main., nt in Ilie coldý ,and duîubtleqs the avam'i-

cmous aris of C.11nada xvill sonn cnfeld huer

also.

ARGIC''NF RrPUI;1.IC'.

Oui-1f' Egi.îIl contcxnporali es

«foi' tlle preseut mnoii figure
two mu ew omissionls f'ori'llis
liepublic. qluey are Ille
producetions ofIlle National

~ lBank Note Co. of' New

I oilc and are finle samprle 5
tOf the unrivallcd excellenice

~lof Ille wvoik of ibis hiouse.
rFrom îlle Stcmnpl Collecctor's

Mja.gazjiic -we icariu thatîlie efligies aie iliose
of Gen. Aiitoiiio Balcaice anîd Dr. INTriano

Morenlo, rcspctively, Ille
forinci' adoriiiiîg Ille one
cent, Ille latter uIl four
ce-ai. They are prob-abi;'
Ilie p'ccum'som's of a iewî
ser-ies.supeî'iiilued by' the
alteriug of flic postal raites
betwvecii ibiat countr'y and
hlie Uniiiedl Staies anmd .Do-
Million of Canada. Col.

imp. on wh'ite papel'; rec. pe f.

i centavo, violet:
4 <~brownl

PFE.RU.

Th'le Stallij) Collccio?î"s liiagug(zilc lîslieîs, iin

a lo(-a.l service stinnp for Ille iowa c f Liima,
capital of thils Sonfli A mericaiî lZepublic. 'I'le

device seiecicd for repiesci-,ation is douIbIlcý,
iiuteiîîded fori' tat of the Dlama, but mIle ega

vers have mnade a slip fsorriewhiei'e, as the de-

sienu doces met, bear Ille lensi compam'isonl Io Iluat

t i'i i Illme is.'umcs (If 10 GG. Il is set iii

a square frame; whîicli is again. enclosed ini

a.niolici traîne of like shape; between. those

appeai' hIe inscription, PO0RTO FRANCo; COITCOB

dos centavos,LI .

2 (dos) centavos, 11itramayine.
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SPAIN.

A rumnor of a postal -card for the Spanisli
Governmnient is extant.

(Con itiucfr-ot? .lllrchi No.)

etOU VIA :-Thiis South American Repub-
lic lias adopted for its, series of Revenue

Stiful Canadat Law Stamps. They are
hoivever very mucli redvicod iin sizo, being tîte
size of an ordinary postage stamnp; the value
and color as tar as kt towni are

5 centavos, black;

50 <~browvn;

100 " red;

The 5 and 10 cent. are frequently used for
franking letters and iii that capacity liave acted
temporarily aÙi pu.-1age stamps, and so form a
provisional issue. T1hîe hiletvalues are sel-
domi or noever tised iLs postagý,e stamps and are
iierefore seldorn met wvilh outside of theirowvn
c ounitry.

Jamaica -S-amaica, so far as. inouvn, lias
twvo values ofiRevenues, each of difièrent de-
siglu, the one penny is of a rose color, and lias
Oie hiead of the Queuti tu loft lin reot. ovat;
the thiree pence consists of the Arms of the
Colony in a transverse oval: name above,
value belowv. Tho color is mauve ou lilac-
linted paper. Tiliere may bc other values and
designs, but those above described are the only
onosý, 1 have ever scen.

Eregret ho fi ave to announc the death
Of the 1-Ion. Chas. Coninel], whoso de.
mise took place on Saturday Julie 2Sth,
at his residence at NVoodtt.Ick, . .

M1r. Conneil was in the GSth yeair or his age,
andw~as a native of Ibis Province. In 1859
Mr. Conneli l- appoiîîted ho thie position of
1>os4;master General, tile duties appertaining tu
wvhich, office lie discharged f-aitlifully and
satisfactorily until the end of 1860> wvheu sorte
difficulty arising betw.ýeen hirn and his col-

leaguies, ho resigned. Mr. Conneil, as many
or? our readers doubtlcss wvill infer, is ilie g'en-
tlemnan whose elligy graces ilie.r> cent Newv
Brunswick stamip, issue of 1860, generally
known as the IlConnel] Essay,." As these
stamps wvere condemned by the Guvernment
immediately upon thocir appearance, thiey %veore
speedily recalled by thle Postal Department,
anîd it, is doubiful if any of thiem wvere ever
'ictuaill employed iii franking. The original
Essavs uncancetiod, may be had of any res
pectàbie dealer at. from $1.50 to SB.00 each.

H UB.

havme vainly tried to think hotv I became a
l.samp collector. Thiat 1 did comnce
forming a collection years ago, I arn quite

Scertain ;but wvhat gave me the desire to
do s0 it is irn4ossible for me to say now. I
wvas flot avare thoen that thousands wvere en-
gaged in the puisuit; thiat tiiere w% ore persons
who mnade a business of selling stamps; that
stamp collectors liad a literature of their own
and thiat descriptive catalogues wvere published
givingthpie ofaI own varieties. 1 was
q1 ie younig in years, and so ignorant of every-
t in- pertaining to postal affairs, that 1 have a
distinct recoll ection of as1king at tlîe post office
in St. Louis for English bitamps. The naineb of

my stamps were unknown ho mne, and it is
quite certain that if 1 now had. the bank book
in which lhey %vere placed I would enjoy a
hearty laughi oveî' the arrangement and liead-
ingrs. But I wav.s happy in the possession of
tihat collection, and eau -%vell remember of
groin gnt bcostacies over the aeqursilioni of ani
un1used. 1 kopec Russian stamp, for it wvas the
ha,îdsomest one 1 hiad tlioen seon. It was along
time before the discovery wvas miade wvhereit
came ftomn, ai .J Nheii I was made aware of the
fac. that it -%vas from. that fat off, and, to my
young minle, barbarous land, I 'vas transported
%%,it1î deliglit. But wvhat possessed me -%vitm the
idea of collecting stamps! I arn inclinud ho
thinik that [ picked up, somne foreign stampýs
around the post office, Ihlouglit, they wVere cuti-
ans,ý kept therin, picked up sortie, more ; got In-
teIreste(l iii themr, askeud iny friend:5 fui ,tamnps
from. their foreiga letters and thus rdal
came lo be a Philatelist.sgruay

June,1873.
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j out Brbitw.
~2STABLISHED for Reviewv of, and coin-

mentary upoîî, the varions Philatelic

Publications ci the present day. We
eau, hardly (lo batter than open it witlî our

old favorite the
81anip Colleclor's Milagazinec, Bath, Alfred

Smith & Co. This Magazine, rankiiug

second to none, botli in Uts handsome

drcss, and flie style and quality of ils literature,
lias been so long before fie public. and ne
quired such art extensive cireulation, that for
us to descantt upon il. is unnecessary. We may

sly, however, that it: well merits the handsomc
support it, lias received during the teix ycars
of its existence, and our best wishi is, that wvhen
another ten yeara are numbered with the past,

'~ il rnay stili hold its place, foremost iii the rank-s
of Pliulately. Enteriîîg upon its eleventh'
year, the Stanip Collcctor's Magazine cones
to us in a inew and e1egant dress, whiich, ai-
thiougli tbut. a uiliglit improvoment on its old
grarb, add ineN lustro to the already beauti-
fui typograpliical appeurance of the magazine,

TIue etiterprisitig publi 6hiers spare neittier
jimo nor expense to place before their patrons
the latest and most accurate items on ail sub-
jeets touclîing Philately. On ilieir staff are
ail the learned Philatelistii of Europe7 by whom
the least rurnor thiat is likely to prove of bene-
fit or interest is irmediately reported. Its
correspondents are ail over tlic world. Subscrip-
lions receivcd by us at 8 1.50 per annum, p. p).

Next in order -%ve have the
Plîilatelist, B3righton, Stafford Smnith éL Co.
This magaz7ine, îxow iu its seventh year,

corapetes mort favorably yith the Stamp Col-
Zoctor's; and is alike creditable to its publisers,
and to Pbilately: ils c]ass of inu<brmation is
fully up to the standard of tiet maga zinie, and

doubtl ess il, is as fully supported ; il, is a most
wvelcomne periodical on our table, and we have

ixuli leaureinreviewinoe it. The Janu-

aryjand February numbers before us for criti-
cism are replete wvitli instructive reading. lit
the January number wve have a Reviev of the
past ycar (1872), in whIich the editor intro-
daces to the reader ail the new claimants on
the philatelist's attention, iii that yeaz; a reviewv
of (lie Ptiilatelical Press - a brief summary of
new enhisbions, iii the past year; a continued
catalogue of telegraphs stamps, and finally
an iristalment of Pembertoii's -1spud
papers">; or, notes on .Phi!atelic weds.. The
writer in this article treats on the ctamps of
Hawaii, iii an able and scientifie manuer, point-
in- out most lucidly, the discrepancies be-
tiveen the genuine and the fac sitnile, illustra-
ting hiii paper by samples of the torgerles,
wvhieh eiîables the collector much more readily
,&,, discover bet-weeî gEtnuiue and bogus. In
the February number is an expose of the count-
terf'eit 2 R. B. S. Denmark, by Pemberton; A
Report of the meeting of the Philatelic S ociety,
London, A n article on the Envelopes of North
Sydney; ami a Review of Exchange, with
notes on Philatelie publications, postal seraps,
etc. Terms-81.50 pet year.

.Anerîcaîi Journal of Philat1j New Vo'rk,
J. W. Scott & Co.; London, Eng-., Alfred Tur-
ner. TheJanuary number of thisjournal, -vhich
hias now for over six years enjoyed the confi-
dence and support of collectors everywhere,
enteringy upon its seventh volume, cornés to us

nthe introductoty numbet of a new .semi-
monthly series. Its typographical appoarance,
its select reading inatter, and its masterly edi-
torials, ail combine to giveit a place beside
the foreniost continental or English journals,
and we regret much to observe thpse journal&)
when they occasionally flnd it necessary ;o
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refer 10 the American journals do so in. neithier
a very courteous nior genitlemnai,nanner. That
ia'gnanimityof thoughîtand feeling should p re-
vail ainong ai Philntelists, is to our id abso-
lutely necessary to ensure for our science a
foremost standing arnong te many pastimes
devised for the recreation of the y-uîh of the
present era. The able sup~port Ibis paper has
received is fully exemplitied in the handsomne
edition emitted by the London branch, and
edited by Mr. Turner. The large and in-
creasing trade done in. the English muatkel by
Messrs. Scott înecessitated this step, and m-e
beg to congratulate these gentlemen upon
having secured the service of such a comapetent
editor, if we rnay judge from the twelve num-
bers so far emnitted under his supervision.
What reasonis lte Engiish press is so 'down on,'
Io use a eurrent phrase, Mr. Scott for, wve do not
know, but wve dIo know that in ail our transac-
tions wvith that gentleman wve have ever been
treated generously and hionorably. In. lIe
prospectus of the nie% series the editor announ-
ces bis intention of in future tegulatingr ils
si2e by the amount of really valuaible mmid
useful articles on hand, and excluding ail R1e-
view of exelianges, abuse of other papers, etc.
A very sensible idea, we thiink, and one that
wouldy to acertain degree, bear copying by the
Philatelic press generally. There is nt pre-
sentan instructive mono ' rar pmîsntrug

itscolnin; Nhatactual benefit this is 10 t11e
philatelist, and, vhy it should be published Io
the exclusion of other and, -we think, more
valuabie papers, our perspective facullies are
at fault in discerning : hlomever, mayhiap by
the light of future days, our obscured visionimay
beco ne clearer, and our viewvs of lte inalter
modif'y somewhat, until sucit a lime we shaHl
endeavor to keep our pages free from sucl in-
tricatable matter, and insert that only which
cornes wvithin the comprehiension of our young-Z
est collector.

Allgçmeiîner Biiefinarktz-4izeigei-, I-Tam-
burg. The last nimber of this journal fiur the
deeàsed yeur lias reached us. It is athniuugh-
ly Gernian magazine, quarto size, and ib emit-
ted monthly. Tfhe number before us contains,
as a supplement, a report of the session of the
Philaielie Congress at Lubeck. Beside.a list
of new issues, now old to our subsetibers, titis
magazine contai ns nothing select, and mie pre-
sume ismore an advertisemient journal Ihani
aught else. The agents are Messrs. 11. Wer-
nick & Co., London.

.Plitdtisclte Beriche, ]ludolpliîsbeim, Vieni-
ri. T~his is a four-page pamaphlet, iued by
S. F. Friedmnan. Tmo pages are >devýoled tu
philatelie, malter, and the other two, to adver-
tisement4. V/e wvish for our Austriani ccm!frere
a support %vhich will soon necessitate an est-
largement of lthe prebent bize, and the devo-
thig of the whule magazine lu Timbrophily.

TI&e Ciiriosity Minier, Rockford,lIll., D. A.
K. Andrus. Tbe rapidity wvith %Yhich eachi
succeeding number of ibis magazine .hbas
dojubled its bize, until from the four-page issuie
of Seplemabei last, il has now alîaiaied the very
respectable size of 16 pages, gives slriking
proof of the energy of young America, vhen-
ever lie makes up bis mind to (Io a lhing.
Some lime ago our e.,leemed personal, friend,
tbe editor, admonished us to bear in mind the
niollo, -%vhicli sliould be that of every youîh,
llichelieu's: "In the briglit vocabulary of
youthi there slîould ba no such wvord as fail, ;
and most energetically lias hie endeavored,
and successfully, to illustrate il. As ils tille
implies, il is devoted t0 the inlerest of collée-
lors iii generai, treating on algoe, shelîs, egg,
biras coins, scamps, and ail te uther elcoeteras,
Mùhih go 10 mnake up the cabinet of a curiosily
coilector, and is a most valuable and indispen-
sible guide le their study and collection. Vie
recomniend ilto ail our patrons, and wvill glad-
ly receive subseriptions at publiîhers'. price,
$1.00 per year, p. p.
. Tite Index is a popular journal, edited. andi
published by David W. Jatoger Newvbur, N.

YIn it we find several ardcls of value to
pilaelizeî, and a liberal1 shaie of dealers'
advertisernents.

17tm School Casket is a handsome eiglit-page
rnthly, quarto size, conducied by the seholais
of tle higli sehools in titis city, and is decided-
l'y a credit 10 the seholars and 10 the publishers.
TPhe neces-sityolsuch antorgan, for the develop-
ment of the literary abilities of young New
Brunlswick, has« been a, wanit long felt, and
now that it'has been supplied, il -istIo be hoped
thal tlle seholars, one and ail, will iiidividually
use their best efforts to aid and sustain this
valuable paper, botit hy conîtribuling,- Io ils
columns, ans subscribingiiberaily for it. W/ho
knovs but-tîtat tbey nay one day,. Ilroungit ils
instruction and guidance, become as farned
writers as our world-renowned town folkk) May
Agnes Flemin, James DeMfille, Kate Sea-
ford, etc.

The Stamnp Collectors Guide, for February,

june, 1873,
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cornes to liaîîid liandsomnely illustiated, and
containini beside editorial chit-chiat, a paper
su jrcriUed C WThat is stamp coltecting»"
w lc, bythe wvay, uses some. very forci l
arguments in favor of encouragiîîg tic prose-
cution of ibis favorite pastime, amrong young
folks vjho rnay evince a desire for i16 btudy.
We have also in thiis îiurnber a Reviewv of
1872,ý by C. H. Coster, of New York. Pub-
lihed by the American Staip Co., Meriden,

Conti. Among our amateur exobiauges ive
have Tite Home Journal, a neat monthly paper,
devoted to the requirements of the littie
oiies at home. Its motto : Truth, Ri gbt and
Temperance. We wishi it every success.

Thec Little Mle?.-An interesting sent-
mnonîhly journal, al.3o for die young.folk:. The
two rhumbers before us cuittain qrnâte, a variety
of chocice reading, and should meet -,vith good
support from youug- Amnerica. The ltle -%vas
suggested by M. Alcots renowuied work of
teé samne namne. Next before us is the Corib
Citl 's Co??plitnciits, Toledo, Ohio. This litile
paper hias reached the second number of its
second volumge a fact,-%hich speaks more for
the suocess of tle paper and the eîiterprîse of
its editor, than anything ýwe can sa 'y. We are

pleased to read aneditoril on PeSoalties, »

too common resort of editors to xnalign and ini-
jure each other in the eyes of the public. aud,
beilefit (1) their own cause. The initial nun-
bers of t he Crescent City Azateur and Th-e
Collector's Revîew, aiso late issues of Leisure

lJIomenis, are received. The Youuoe Cadet
is one of ourliaildsomnest and higlicat toiied ex-
changes, its stories are first-c.cas, its editorials
good, and its ëze 80 pages. Ternis: $1.00 per
year. Poughhkeepsie, New York.

The latest addition le amateur literature in
the lower Provinces. is. ie Island JUero, pub-
lishedl at Summerside, P. B. Island, ;vhich
made its debut the flrst of May. Altirougli
but a small bpace is asyet devoted to the cul-
ture of Phiiately, ve gladly welcome il to unr
table, and wish for it a long and prosperous,
career. Thre Star Starnp Quarterdy, Reading,
Pa., the first number of which is jusi corne to
hand, promises to be a valuable addition to our
ranks. We observe a NvelI -%vritten article ad-
verse to th1'e collection of entire envelopes or
neWs Nvrappers. It contains 8 pages> and iz-
publisliedb'y the "Star Stamp Company."e

'IN. B." In Our Rcvicw in future we shall
notice oniy those journals interestcd in stamp

t> excliaiige wvitli the oiers.

'MoIiticîx df tID£ ffranfking îJribifrgt.

IIE 'United Stateb Congrees lias ,ased a

overwvhe1îning. vote. Not only Congress-

Jmn, but the President, Cabinet Ministers
and Departient officiais of evcry grade will,
ai ter the first of Juity next, lie obliged to put
st-axnps ontijeir letters like other people. No
provision is miade in the bill for the free trans-
mission of public documents or official coin-
nîninications. The Sp)ringfield .RcljmUicmz gives
thieso reasons for the abolition of the Franking
Privilege: " f uch of the-credit for the root-
ing up of the Franking abuse is due to Podt-
inaster-Gencral Creswell, Senator I1aiisiy, and
General Farnsworth. Mkore is due to Hlorace
Greeley, wlîo brouglit in tîje bill for* tlie pur-
pose, :25 years ago, and whose paper lias5 never
ceased to utter souinc doctrine and niakie con-
'verts. But the b)ig(gest factors in the restit
were the àlharp fitof' Congr êssional, 1irttue and
tlîe new deference to publie opinion suiperin-
duced by what soi of our stupider partS"
journals stili persist in speaking of as a'1 cati-
paigu siander.' The cry of ' campaign,' like
the bacs druin in& country band, lias covered a
multitude of sins, but recent disclosture8 have
iiiaterially inîpaired its eflleacy."

VerýV general coniplaint bas becu made
to the -Post Office J)epartment, relatii e to
the non-delivcry of the postal-carcls and

'~'the inferior quality of the work. The re-
quisitionis Unius far nmade on tlîe depart-

niient-aiount to twý%enty-two millions, and -only
eiglit inilionshave been delivered. The depart-
nient lias dleclined, as -lias been stated, tG receivo
the later ins3tiînieiits, o11 accounit of thieinferior
quahity of the diboard. The 2ostnaster
(louerai was uint Ad, to-day, as to what ho
shîould do to imi .ove the aupp)ly.-lostoez -Ber-
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1301minion Pjootal -Strbite in 1872.
r%?

thle, lst of Janutary, 1872, tiiere werc

4,145 Post Olhces ini the Dominion. l'le
P lost routes in 1872 wus 33,415 miles long

iJ te iiiles travelled thereon in tlhe saine
period were 12,548,389. The numîter of Let-
ters anîd P>ost Cards Were 30,000,000; of news-
piapers 24,400,000; of Registered Letters
1,289,000; of leree Letters 1,125,000, anti of
Parcels9,20

Tîe rnoney order buisiness niotun(ed(Ito 58,.
154,354, done at 634 offices.

The revenue andi expendittire ivas as fol-
low8s

province.

ontario ani Qllelhcc,
-NeNw Birunswick,
ýÇova Seôtia,
'Manitoba,
Blrïîïlt Coliîînia,

Potal
Revcîaue for

thec ytcîr eîîded
;iOtiî Jtuie, 18M2

70,230.00)

l.p~îU ire
for vt'r ended

.1iffili e,

1$( 1Ms 72 1.5

m)7,0141.61

iàsincerely regret to learn of the severe
illness of Mr. D. A. KÇ. Andins, the, edi-
toi of this popular journal, now becomie
such an indispensibie gid(e t o the coiiee

tor of antiquiities, odditiee, &c. Mr. Aindruis'
ilinces lBas nlece8sitated a delay of several
niontlis in the îssuing of bis muagazinle. 1t -as
that, gentleman's intention to enîit to bis suib-
scribers a double'ntunier the firat of tlîis
nulonth, ini lieu of the April aud May numnbers,
but doîLbtiess up)on attenupt lie found his al-
ready lîea'vily-taxed strangth unequai. to the
task, as the nulubers hlave not yet corn e to biaud.
As Mfr. Andrus is 110w convalescent, liowe'ver,
thougli siowly, we trust soon to sue our welcome
confrere again i11)01 our table. Any of our suh-
seribers who takze the 3xàgazine wilI lcindly
exercise a littie patience in tlhe muatter, thiey w-ut
receivre tiieir nuinber just as soon as they possi-
bly cau by continuallyscribbling to the publisli-
tis or agents about it.

1YJrR.TO COJRL'SI>1ONJWNTS.

A. J.,. S., Newv Orlens, La. -Sent votir list
of revenues (o Mfr. Andrus, of llockford, for
valutation, as wu dIo ijot deai in thena.

J1. P>atton, Jlardsley. --Caunot give yon aniy
informnation on the ýnbject, as we ilever hiad anly
business transactions with the firni.

S. C., Bloston, M\ass.-Touir ordey w-as filled
May lSth, and sent pur Registercd Book P>ost,
W'e hold the receipt of the P. O. D. for saie,
lind shall have an enuîuiry instituteâ.

C. C. (L, Troy', _N. Y.-st-See answer (o A.
là. S. 211( --W e would advise yon (o, coltect the
Newfoinland Card,. M» toto, as by detaching
theu staîni), yout destroy its principle points of
beauty, and reindeu' it valuele8s.

If. Gartliney, Dover.-As far as9 w~e can learn
the "9West-towvn" is flot a postal label, but whiat
its real identity is ive do0 not know.

C. Hl. Scovil, Oinîaha.-Tlie 10,000 Contiuen-
tials Nvil cost you $8.0O gold, postage îxaid.
Tlîey are -very 'wei nîixed, beingisoli at retail
for 61.50 per 1,000. Cannot; seli yout les at that
price.

G.D. T)iglby.-I"ilI establish, the Exchangè
List s9hould it piove the wish of -a majority.7-

G. Charlton, Ashiton.-Would refer yotu to
Messr.. Stanley, Gibbons &ý CO., or (o B. &cOtt,
.I r., for the puirchase of the article yout require;
You will id their address arnong oui adver-
tiseilients.

IRobt. J. W.- B3righîton.-The stereot.ype
plates will cost you 2,6 cd, 1)rei)ai(. Ivill
send ton at 2,1 eachi.

Oitdit.-That 'Mr. A. T. Stewart, w or'
3fercliant P'rince, recently 1)aid $5,000, grold,
to a French connoiseur, for his collection of,
postage staînps

We arc in. repeipt, of ]Jlokzeijl's Catalogue of
P>ostage Staraps, Cards, &o, ublishledIat Rot-
terda1il, 1][olland. Excepting Ulex's, it i.s (hio
largest anti nost comuplete Catalogue, publisehed
on'thué Continent, (liat wô have yet 8eOfl. It is
brouglit up to May 1873, contains 44 pages,
andl is printed ln ]?rencli.

âme, 1873.
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ivili contaiti Confederate Locals, by "Wturtele .
Revenue Stamips, by IlJ. A. P."1; Origin and
-Progress of Philately, by "1,Ilub."; Classificationi
of Canadian Revenue Staînps; Bhioek List and
Swindles Category,iNew Issites, Novelties,Trans-
llation of Turkishi Nîierals, lnstalnîent of a
Classification Table, by wvhich Colleetors will
be enabled to nationalize their stanips, 'with
itundry Editoyial Notes, Witticisnis, Corres-
pc,îîdence, &c., &. c

Ternis on ly 50 cents a year, post paid.

N EW ZEALAND, only 80.75 per 100.

JAMES A. PETRIE,
Elizabetli, New Jersey, U. S. A.

D0ealer- in For-elgn steiulips.

SAM.%PLE PRICES:
25 varleties, ail different, toc- - 0.

9tamps of al kinds taken In exeliarîge. Advanced
rolecor sed lsofwants, as I atali timea lavea large

8tock of rare stamps. Stamps mnust dmoomptiV every
order. Try my itrek P.ieket, nnly io cts.,,and contains
Brampsworth over $2.00 nt czitalogue prIées.

S~ Dealerq will find It greatly ta their advantage to
buy their stock fromn me.

J1 ELIOLANDset of four, unused, comprising:-

Sschilling, Genand 'Red
- :e 4:n Poqt free for

2 d: 40 Cents.

FeqnSap Depot, St. ,To1ii, Y. B.

c ANADA REVENXUE, $0415 per 1W0, gold.

C ffIE~I l, 0 var., $1.50 per 1,000.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

FORE ICN STAMP$U
4kGEKTÎ xant«I in ecv Town, City and Relioolin
£Caunada. For ternis, rates of conmision, &c., ap-

pis' t4) B. SCOTT. Jn., Foreigit Stanip Depot, ZO iligli
Sire t, O'cforé1, Biiel.tzid.

JOSEPH J. CASEY,

IM4 li h1 es prcesfor U. S. Envelopes and
rin taPB.' Btamnps sold at rtelsoîa>le

Prîces. Informiation given onalimatters connected witli
staînP cOllecting. Pricm lisîs9, Catalogues, andi magazinles
purchased.

Lr< Communications must encîbse stam rnp y.
S~<Correspondents wanted every%çllerc. forrepy.

CURIOSITY HUNTER,
PUIBLIBLIED MONT11LY BY

D-. A. K. ANDRnUS, . - IIOCKFORI), 1LLI NOIR.
AT 0-%F IOI.L.An pli A<M

The füllowing firrnsitre authjorized to receive
subseriptions:

EAn & ABpÎ.r., 903 Batcry St, S an Francisco, cai.
TInrP FORExoN Br.Asi' DiEs'ior, -.st. John, N. B.

JAE .GRANT & Co., 18 Paradise St., Birmingham,

England.
H. WERNI ,C O 0., Lon<kr, S. E.. England,

Solerlge»ats for thse Coiatllesst.

THIE
WESTERN STAMP COLLECTOR,

PUDLISHED BY

CHICAGO AND> NE W YOA7

TS ublIshed monthly, enlarged ta 16 colmns, brins;\
i lt; of and descrabes the very latest issued stamps ;if

shows collectors plaluly the many forged stamps uow lu
the trade, it couteans always a denis' dircctory, -it gives
the name-q ot residing places of about 50 Agents for the
EAGLE STAM P C0., it gives to subseribers 3 rare eu-
celled or une;incclled stamps, îlot less than 7cts in value,
ail for the vcry lov subseription price of .iOcts for 6
months. Agcnts wanted ia ail chties, scluools, colleges,
&c.-20 per cent. commission. It wiIl be sent post fee
ta any deiiring it, by scndiag hisaddress to

Bi-AGLE STAMfP CO.,
220 Kilî*zie St., Chîicago.

THE " STAR."
A monthly, c-iglit-p.age journal. devoted to the inter-

ests f the Doys & Girls. Continstwo cosntied
sînries, Prise Pusyies, Piîilately, &c.
Terms.......................... 35ts a year

STAR 'NEBWgPAPER CO.,
lîë or P37 WV. Chester Park,

B RLVWIK qE7' OP 5 7&~.,fs fcrr
B 0.10 s-e.
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TuEI STAM%,P COLL.ECTOI' OIflONICLEî.

THE "[NGLISH I PtCKET or STAMPS1
Il s iiai '\îrsi for ColUve-

vr_ 11 3'.<<g lit t2aîunla <<t'.à i.. S-, aiiî

«<k<r<«tarim iou rairet ised

iv.> tri to a'0l:. ,«i il benaa orx

k 3 . >. l'il .a.t A r.îre i'tailil givel
- gil s W tii rieli pa.eia't.

v> à t<s l rial.
B. SCOTT, J î'.,

Frgl:0 Higli Sîrteet,,
Ox fordI, Eîliii<i.

ry ;IE LO.tMr) sL.\-- Y <1.11L7.N h oise (if the

*st, '<. ai l ,Igil,.ilhaî-.<s irîî etiîb

Senît to 1 iiý <ie- «<t'l ptiti. t<<pois orep <<f 2.330.

i<o.t:ig -St <<li, «iti)ifi<ra'.le 1,1111118.d anid
I-si,.1 iV. Ti'. i rfourr, t-oiiiprisiiig.

2 iai:stre, liI:<e
2Lh i> 0oî1. Staîrnps

10* <i pirk tat <. fiee for $2,00.
________ î.:îî.<q *fiijnp 1>apiit, .<i<zîî J«jhn, XV JR.

R~INCE E' A1 IS.N)Pi<ag iiîîiaX.

2siv e m is iiiit- iiiztit:iiiii,

.1 rili i<<> six tiip

)2 '< violet

rJHE DEST Aii'.'rts.iig i!ediii iii Euirope is the
.1. .. lllcîî<în'î'J.<'aîtmzI;zi /1 yrn, Hai'.iiurg, 8c. lier

A<lersriiiît «<i<.i<s.ri<ioîsr(.c.>ised ly H1. Ws:n-
NINCK k CO., Igelit-; for Grr't'.tt nî':tztitî, UliitledlSauîî

Coloîiusc. li<.iii'1 'i .<f.o.t.uî'î ar> Adr(irdss
H. WVE1INC'Kij ti (CO , IIol.i, S. E., EIngltiiid,

WVliiii'.!sail S-i.iii)i1 îe..îî Ail'. i.t.ailig Agents.
N. B.-Ai Payab.it<s.I..i.i.ile iniad.îii±

Ct EXD it un'... Na<ar li.aii. t11< itlrs 30 buixsut
S3re hii 'flic St ti11< <i. s* D'rect(,r,% for 187:3.

500o .'idi'es;s warrant îiri torrvet. AdýetÀisa'iiient.; in the
bols' of tii'. Dir.eiirv 52e.. iii tla:î'vtsi'ît let r
t1uen cxii 7c. per liii,> <if Ili iriters.

Sixgi cii'.a /,'.r i 2<, '.stîg etri.Caîsi.nîiusta.e
coiiipaiiy ordbra <i 'ivr<iii..is]aîkral.f or 1>.

paryablîe tu il. NN &.iîiu L. o., iar<îlii'.i, S. E., Eilgiilî'..

NT E FOU i) AN D-Jîît rcel cdsevcr.'.i tiîousarni
N u~ f tiilt lien '.' r' Gais-il, m'. ieli me. lire s'.'liing it si .'0

per 100, gl, rit' I.;:< U. S. Cuiiî'evs. Aiea lot of the
newiy ieztieîl : ita , Nule, art ýz0t per 1)a. gR. ).

p OITUGUE:iE INDIES, iet of tîrie, riîuat7cd, coin-

10 misr biir,
20 de reci Post frcc for &le.
40 « bine

THE "'DURBltt<' PACKET 0F FOREIGN STAMPS,
l'lie cA!iîpct cCI-P NoZrl!

IN preseriting.t!io IlDurbin i V'acet. to the puîblie>, -
offer for sal the clieap'.st LPacket of rare St.îips e'.îr

ln Mie market. It oeîtainâ Cape of Good Hfope., -Ici, bine,
trh'.ngiar Anitigua, Id. pink ; Br.'.il, :00 re.ia, oranige.

Canada. 3d, rüd; flaîiish West Iîi.,31, l'o.'':Egy
10 paisi, Illac, 186"4 Nïatal, Idi, red ; lallover, 3i pf~.,rd
18 )3 ;'.ieigcIind, 3seli. * greeni and rose; J.<înaiea, 1,
browns ; j.rpau, Z, t4L-1poe-; Lulleck, 21 sech.. piik; Llox-
eisiburg, 10 cent, liack ;Modeîa, 15 ecnt. veilow New
Bruniswilck, 3<d, red ; Bergena, unnsec] Tllronlcnxells, lui-

us'ed ; Oiriîîîbu)trg, 1-1oth thalier, veiiow, <nid 2 gro. pink,
1851-79 ; :ei,2 grîrno, bille; Sigîo '.'.e, brownl

Swei'nt;skilbgano.grey; Svitzeri-il 10 r.îpppn.
ve'iow <hayonl Il.); *1 tîrks Island, id, red: 'L<rkey, (T.
Il. X'if (N- Co..) etit eliveiope : Conîstantinîople, 5 parais.
ille: Tuisatiiy, .1 crazria, grertià, '.1 Il l n r-ar< sttu.p,,
lje.lId wilicil %e gi'.e a crillliilete s.t (of hiergviuif (5) i

ucwiti eve.ri,.rcket. Seild for il. .1 ««c .nh
li e bi-ci prelpireil. Tite pr:ce is oiy t..W rrtd
gellnile.Aiîrs

F0on;»j st<înp 1)epot, &Iieit John, I. .7?.

NIT E%%LY ISSUED SPAIN. lde. peseta, uiiI<sO<ir
-.-N oinl3 i t0c. per. N).

V ENEZC-ELA, set- of tlucv, nuseil.4i, crulî-
illg-

:rei ydlo 3'II
j <' l<Iie -Pos. free. for 40c.

2) reaies veriinlilion t

A L'T1A 1851airtaîais-6;, svt of .1, lllitisi,

J.: io. Uine

ci illo% P ost frec for tOc.
t; di rose

M IXED SOUTH A'MEilICA.N Stainpjs, oiîv l.7
peLîr 100, il.

B AIlBADOS,.blue, at.30..3;3 par 100.

19 WORTHAM ROftD, LONDON, N. W., ENGLAND 4W JOLESALE AND IIETAIL DEALEIZ IN STA iPfS
"w of ail Cotintries. Tie.No. (3 Excxi.rqoR PÀAcRnT

contadis 100 Starînps, aili differeist, iuaI. free, 40 ets. 1 l;

aîplication. Corrt-spotdczisccWazitet]. N u:'

GEB]. ZANGIFcs,'
AMSTER DAM,WHOLESAIE 8TAM P DEALERS recoiiiii thIoir.

w %eil nL.eorted stock of Euxni.'. Sai,.i is. t<rice
Lists î<ost4free, -1 cti.

STAM1PB of every Conuitry ini the W7orid eaun be bouglit
0cier'.-ct nt Vie ahove nained Depot.

!uddre-s.,-C. raitdei' Zirel,
It.tterd:un<, <Hioilaîîd.)

S~iN. B.-Send for Prime List.

<limie, 1873..


